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Quonset Hut 
Sale To Vets 
Starts July 15

Quonset huts   suitable,fo: 
temporary homes during thi 
housing shortage emergency, for 
warehousing, or for work-shops 
or farm buildings   will be of 
'fpred World War n Veterans ex 
clusively in a $1,208,000 sale 
opening July 15 at Port Hueneme 
Xaval Base.

This announcement, made by 
John Taggart, War Assets Ad 
ministration deputy regional di 
rector, was accompanied by 
warning to prospective vetera; 
purchasers of the 811 huts that 
thc-y must be certified for prior 
ity in advance of the sate. He 
cautioned them also that in 
many localities the huts would 
not be permitted as residences 
because of city or county zon 
ing and building restrictions.

Prospective buyers are being 
urgtd to familiarize themselves 

"before-hand with state; regula 
tions regarding the moving of 

,large structures over state high 
ways, and with local zoning and 
building ordinance restrictions.

Purchasers must arrange to 
have their huts removed from 
the naval base within 30 days.

The huts, made of corrugated 
steel, have wood floors, average 
IB fpot by 36 feet in size, and

without windowsT^$^H£B&^riftG£ 
those "with two windows, and 
$288 for those with four win 
dows. Some are in only fair 
condition and need repairs. None 
has utility facilities of any kind 

This is the first public (Juonset 
sale in this region. In the past, 
all available have gone to the 
Federal Public Housing Author 
ity for use in its emergency vet 
erans' housing program.

LOWER JIIATTOLE RIVEK ,

Fishing is fair with soW good 
catches being reported from 
Lower Mattole PJver near Potro 
lia, Humboldt County. Fishing 
is fair in most streams of the 
county, with occasionally an ex- 
c.-c-ptional day on the Upper Mad 
River.

City Asks Governor To Call Session Of Legislature About Rent Problem 407,462 Claims For
Unemployment 
Allowed In May

MT. RAINIER PARK

Although Mount Rainier Na 
tional Park, Washington, this 
year will experience its biggest 
:ravel season, accommodations 
arc limited, as cabins removed 
Tom the park for emergency 
lousing during the war have not 
been replaced.

Joining in the effort to stop unnecessary increases in rents,

p Torrance City Council Friday night acted to wire Governor

| Warren to call a .special session of the Legislature to adopt

measures which would Invoke rental ceilings on property in the

stale.
The council investigated its 

ability to invoke Torrance legis 

lation, but decided on the state
movement if federal controls on 

rents are not.'reinstituted.
Meanwhile, Tuesday the coun 

ty supervisors passed an emer 
gency ordinance fixing rent In 
creases in unincorporated ter 
ritory at 15 percent more than 
OPA ceilings of June 30.

The act will be effective until 

Sept. 1, and carries no eviction 

stipulation.
The vote was 4-1, with Chair 

man..William A. Smith opposing 

the measure. The supervisors 

last week turned down a similar 
proposal, shortly after the city 
of Los Angeles had fixed the 
same margin of increase. 

Th"e*couhty emergency ordi

nance limiting rent increases ap 

plies in Lomita and other un 
incorporated territory bordering 

the harbor area.
One reported Increase In Tor 

rance rentals from $20 to $100 

a month was explained to the 

Torranco Herald this week by 

Joseph Venable, who said that 

his son has purchased a house 

at 2024 Gramercy avenue be 

cause he Was required by his 

physician to move away from 
his former home at the beach, 
and that the tenant in the house

had agreed   to move as soon as 

the deal was out of escrow. 
Vena'ble said tne deal cleared 

escrow 90 days- ago and that 

the tenant refused ( to move. Ho 

said the J100 a month rental 

and eviction notice was to force 

the tenant to surrender tha 

house to the new owner, and for 

no other reason. Venable said 

his son and family, foqr In all, 
have been forced to live in one 

room pending securing posses 

sion of their recently acquired 
home.

Richard E. Langdbn, Readjust 
ment Allowance AgehL for Cali 
fornia, Veterans Administration, 
reports that 407,482 Weekly 
claims for readjustment allow 
ances were paid to unemployed 
veterans throughout the state 
during May. Langdon also stated 
that 4,648 of these weekly claims 

 ere paid to veterans who be 
came ill or disabled during their 
period of unemployment

It is Interesting to note, he

SPORTS STADIUM 
REHEARING TO BE 
HELD JULY 30

The Board of Supervisors hhsl 

set July 30 as the date ifor h a 
ing on the new reqvirst of \\ , 
and Crosley for a M-3 permi 

maintain a spores stadium u 
auto race" track on the nrn
iide of Carson st. in the Doi i 

gucz district, according to Sup!
isor Raymond V. Darby.

continued, that the Veterans Ad I 
ministration has been paying un 
employed veterans during pi>t 
tods of Illness or disability siiui 
Sept. 4, 1945.

EL PR ADO
DISCOUNT VRUGSl
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| Use Of Loose
  Sugar Stamps Is
j Illegal, Says OPA

. 9

' S Trafficking in- loose sugar ra-
. tion coupons today was scored

:-'f by Edwin Poehlmann, Southern
* . California ' OPA sugar ration
h chief, who pointed out that Of-
* flee of Price Administration reg-
* ulations prohibit such illegal use
* . of stamps.
jj Despite the fact the OPA does
*i not now have control over prices
* and rent, it- still maintains the
* lurisdiction over the sugar ra-
* ' Honing program under the Sec-
. ond War Powers Act.
" Ptxhlmann asserted that the
* abus^-* in the handling of sugar
* star.  applies only to the five
* pound stamps attached to ration
* book No. 4. and are not to be
* confused with the loose restau
* rant ten pound stamp, nor th
* one pound loose furlough stamps
I issued to servicemen on leave.

	The law specifically states,'
I said Poehlmann. "that "no per
* son may accept a sugar stamp
^   from a customer or a person
*- acting on behalf of the consume
~ unless the stamp is detached

	from the ration book in the pro-
' sence of the consumer'."

RESTAURANT MEALS

It has been authoritatively 
timated that about 68.200.000 
restaurant meals are serwd da| 
ly in the United States.

"Public Notices"

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES
July 1. 1J4« 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice In heifliy Klwn thai fif 

teen da>« after the al«ovi- date, the 
und*T*iKHrd lire post:* tu »*- !! aU->
hollc -ra«e» at tti

follo
:»ll Pacific I'oaal Highway, 

IX-mita (OUT)

applying

July 11_________

80491
NOTICE OF-HE-ARING OF
PETITION FOR PROBATE

OF WILL
No. 257683

In the Kuptrior Court of ilir 
Hlate of California. In uu.l for the 
County <>f lx>» AnKcU'»-

In the Vutter of the KniaK- of 
JOHN M. L.E I'ONT.or JOHN I.K 
I'ONT. Deceased.

Notice III hereby Ktvcn that I In! 
petition* of MARIE IJS I'ONT for 
t»i« I'rouale of the Will ..i i hi' 
alrf)ve*nafned deceased tuid for the 
liuuance of Ixltum TeHtaini-niui v 
ihcioun to r«tltlon«T will be ln-anl 
at »:10 o'clock A.M., on July JB, 
1916. at th* court. room of Depart 
ment 26. of the Superior Court ..r 

Rial,, of California. In and f..i
thp C 

Dnt...,. 21. 1>4«. 
j. V. MOIIONEV. County Clerk, 

Itv II I* I1OYI.K, Ilcpuly. 
us A sllllil.KK

we

^O^^Si' - •&&£?&
torrea W. * (RON ^
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